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The Regions Beyond or Mission Notes.

HAT have yuu due? What are ýuu
doinc fot Jebus? 7 He Las declared, ' ye
Are the liglit uf te w% vrld,' auJ adatori
ishes, 'let jout light bu bliiiie bufore
menx, that they uîay beL ý oue- guod work
and glotify yotir Fathut which is it

l' edge and responsibility of all who
1profess to have beeL titliglit-aed b3 Lt,~ grtt~ liglàt
giver. elIf we walk in the iight as Hie ut in the
lighit, we ha'. feilowbhii vu ,Nith anothur, sied the
blood of Jesus Christ His Suit Lcaunetlt us frein al
sin." God is liglit and in Rira is no darkness, at all.
There ie tlturefore no limiýtatiun in the ,ource of
supply , 'but it i.9 e'ideuxtlY urs Lu recei,.e aujd Pas
on thic light ahitix ciilighterictli thu aurld, fui the
true liit..î froin Jeans.

Liglit is soein foi the rigLttux.s, itd blàuuld bu
sowil by ail %01ho loýo oui L"rd Jebus Chirist in
sincerity and tuuth. Tlàt-i h.ý Lte oitust f
the han est, aràJ lu tt iiu.,~h uf the zslua vus, wec
shail enter into the jo3 a£ our Lord, and sharu la the
gladness of the homc gathering and -eut uf the fruit
,of our doings.

If we hide our light under a bushel, we wrong
flot only ourselves but others. )Vo are living
Cpistles, and men cati read the law of the Lord in a
truc christians honest and honorable deportinent.

If WC would hear the Master's coînmendation,
teweil done, good and fatithful servant" we mnust ho
active in the service of the Master, using the
prcsent NoiV or opportunity. Our talents may seem
few, but in the diligexce of true christian work,
the doing IVILATSOEVER thine hand findcth Lu, do, and
doing it wvith thy mighlt, will ini the great day of
unfolding reveal, that; the uinnoticedl endeavors for
Christ's sake, are made manifest in the great
day of account. Jesus himself acknowlcdging that
iNA's)ucir as the action and motive wvas truly
christian. The visit, the cup of cold wvater for
Christ's sake given to the poor disciple, is noted as
personal service rendered to, and rceived by the
King of king. He generously notes the widow's
mites, as well as the richi man's gold cast into the
treasury. Should inot the fact of the every observant
co being upon us keep us front useless selfilh waste,
and mere carnal indulgence. The field is the world.
Ho,% great the opportunity for sowing for the reaping
by and by. Let us begin. to-day and that righit over
against our own house. Least we have te lament,
they made me keeper of the vincyard, xny owft vine:~
yard have I not kept.

-Nl li. lute Telugu £ield the iiiissiolaary workers
in connection with the A. M. «Union have just had a
grand jubile meeting at Nellore. Six days wero
âpent in serYie.s and meetings, iii %hich t.huse pre-ser4,
w e are tolU, "'relized that tlity liad beeit sitting in
heaýenIy places, and eujuq>irg cliristiai. felluwslhip
and sivuet intex uhîu.geu of thtcuubt and feeling that
did themi untold guod. Mai velous aie thte results of
.;hribtiaiî labor atiiuxsg t.hee iîîterebting xsati%,es of
india. Thure was luzig % aitiiig for results. Faith
%VRS sovlzrely Lied. More than once the Ainricau
Mibb'unary Cît'uiî %,," Uit thae poinit Jf giv'ing up the
mission in dZsair. But it waî, not 'abadnd
E,ýuntually thu.suud yielded fhuit, and tv-day there is
flot a more successful ntîssion in the wurld. Fifty
years ago the good a ork, began. We give the con-
tra.st between 1836 anad 1886.-" 27/oea t.here vias
Lut une statiçon, iww theru are twezaty frur4 Madras
tu Chicacole, aind frein the sea to Ilanamakonda,
cent.,es of christian work and influence. Then there
%,wre but Lau naîssiunaries,. fuw about ffty. 2'ler
there were riot ten disciples, now there are 30,000.
Tlicia there was but une sitail kitbuol, newi there ar.
iitait3 statiuons aud Illage suuls, a high sL]tuol and
girl*a stuhool, and tive elk«dgicz se.iniris (italies
our.> Xhem thèu was Cite snail thiaktIed çhaPel,
wi there are many coninmodiotis, coxufortable, and
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